Introduction
Diabetes affects 382 million people worldwide, including 24 million people in the USA, or 10.9 % of the American population [1] . There is increasing recognition that compromised bone health is a complication of diabetes. The skeletal consequences are becoming more apparent as life expectancy for those with type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) improves and prevalence of type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) continues to rise. Epidemiologic studies demonstrate that those with diabetes are at higher fracture risk; hip fracture risk is elevated in T1DM (RR = 6.94, 95 % confidence interval (CI), 3.25-14.78) and T2DM (RR = 1.38, 95 % CI, 1.25-1.53) compared with those without diabetes [2] . Bone mineral density (BMD) is generally lower in T1DM; in contrast, those with T2DM have higher BMD than controls, yet they still have skeletal fragility. Other features of impaired bone health in diabetes, which have been recently reviewed [3] , include reduced bone turnover [4] (particularly bone formation), impaired microarchitecture [5, 6] , and decreased bone material strength in T2DM at a given BMD [7] .
Although BMD is a valuable predictor of fracture in the non-diabetic population, BMD may not reflect true fracture risk in those with diabetes. Predicted hip fracture risk in T1DM based on BMD alone is significantly lower than the observed risk [2] . Similarly, T scores underestimate fracture risk in older adults with T2DM [8] . There are clearly factors not reflected by BMD that contribute to fracture risk, such as microvascular and macrovascular complications resulting in increased falls, although there is evidence that even after adjustment for falls fracture risk is still higher [9] . Other non-BMD-related risk factors include non-enzymatic glycation leading to impaired bone matrix properties [10] and increased cortical porosity [5, 6] . Identifying these non-BMD-related risk factors will be crucial for preventing clinically and This article is part of the Topical Collection on Bone and Diabetes economically costly fractures in this large and vulnerable population.
Recently, bone marrow fat has been identified as a potential marker or mechanism for diabetes-related skeletal fragility. Traditionally, marrow fat was thought to be an inert fat depot, but marrow fat is now known to be an endocrine organ with local and systemic effects. Marrow fat expands in response to metabolic conditions such as anorexia nervosa, aging, estrogen deficiency, glucocorticoid use, and growth hormone deficiency [11•] , and there is evidence that marrow fat contributes to circulating adiponectin during caloric restriction [12] . Anatomically, marrow fat comprises approximately 70 % of the bone marrow, about 1 kg in weight, or 8 % of total fat mass, with marrow fat more predominant in the appendicular than axial skeleton [13] . The function of marrow fat is unclear, although it is postulated to play a role in lipid storage, skeletal remodeling, metabolic homeostasis, hematopoietic regulation, mechanical function, and thermogenesis [13] .
This review discusses marrow fat characteristics in diabetes, with a focus on potential mechanisms linking diabetes and marrow fat (Fig. 1) . Data are summarized from animal and human studies of T1DM and T2DM that measured bone marrow adiposity and studies that examined potential mechanisms for differences in marrow fat by diabetes status. PubMed articles written in the English language were reviewed through July 2016, using the search terms Bdiabetes mellitus,^Bbone marrow fat,^Bbone marrow adiposity,^Bbone marrow adipose tissue,^and Bbone marrow adipocytes.^References from the retrieved articles were also used.
Non-invasive Assessments of Marrow Fat
Insights into marrow fat have been advanced in part due to improvements in non-invasive imaging. Traditionally, measurements were performed histologically with bone biopsies, but now marrow fat is generally measured with magnetic resonance (MR) modalities. Two commonly used MR techniques are proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy ( 1 H-MRS) and T1-weight MR imaging (MRI). In 1 H-MRS, a single voxel is placed in the area of interest, and the water proton peak and saturated lipid proton peak are measured. Marrow fat is calculated as a percentage, rather than a total volume. Unfortunately, there is not a standardized equation used for calculation, with investigators variably reporting the lipid/ water ratio or the fat fraction, calculated as lipid/(lipid + water). Thus, it can be challenging to compare marrow fat values between studies. Also, marrow fat values are location dependent, and while most human studies measure marrow fat at the lumbar vertebrae, other sites include the femur, tibia, and pelvis. There are also variations within sites, for example, marrow fat significantly increases from L1 to L4 [14] . T1-weight MRI is not limited to a small area defined by a voxel, although it is semi-quantitative and may also have errors due to partial volume effects [15] . At this time, MR assessment of marrow fat is not performed clinically.
Marrow Fat Is Negatively Associated with Bone
Bone and marrow fat are intimately related within the bone microenvironment, and greater marrow fat is associated with lower BMD and increased skeletal fragility [11•, 15-17] . The negative association between marrow fat and bone has been seen in both sexes and in various ethnicities, as well as in conditions such as aging, osteoporosis, starvation, and mechanical unloading. Imaging-based findings have been confirmed by histology from bone biopsies [18, 19] . Although most studies are cross-sectional, a longitudinal study demonstrated that higher marrow fat predicted bone loss in postmenopausal women. Griffith et al. measured baseline MRS and perfusion imaging at the hip, with hip dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) at baseline and after 2 and 4 years [20] . In women with lower than median femoral neck marrow fat content, BMD declined 1.6 %, compared with 4.7 % in those with higher than median marrow fat content. Other longitudinal Fig. 1 Proposed model of increased marrow fat in diabetes studies show that marrow fat decreases with osteoporosis treatments, such as transdermal estrogen [21] and risedronate [22] , providing additional support for an inverse relationship between marrow fat and bone. Marrow fat also correlates with prevalent fracture [19] , independent of BMD [23••, 24] , suggesting that marrow fat relates not only to bone mass but also to additional contributors to skeletal strength. Whether marrow fat changes precede or follow bone changes is not clear, as animal models have demonstrated both sequences [16] . Given observations that marrow fat and bone both peak in early adulthood, there are likely complex interactions between marrow fat and bone that remain unknown.
Mechanistically, marrow fat may negatively affect bone by creating an imbalance between adipogenesis and osteoblastogenesis. Bone and fat cells share a common mesenchymal stem cell precursor within the marrow, and differentiation favoring adipogenesis could occur at the expense of osteoblastogenesis. This mechanism for bone loss has been implicated in aging and thiazolidinedione use. Adipogenesis is regulated by several transcriptional factors, and peroxisome proliferatoractivator receptor-γ (PPARγ) is thought to be of particular importance [25] . After differentiation, marrow adipocytes may directly influence bone metabolism. For example, upon culture with marrow adipocytes, osteoblasts express adipogenic messenger RNA (mRNA) [26] , and fatty acids can inhibit osteoblast cell proliferation [27] . Additionally, gene expression profiling of marrow adipocytes demonstrated increased expression of bone influencing factors compared with epididymal adipocytes, such as tumor necrosis factor alpha, transforming growth factor beta 1, and interleukin 6 [28] .
Studies of Marrow Fat in Diabetes
Animal Studies: Higher Marrow Fat in Diabetes T1DM Animal models of T1DM have consistently demonstrated higher marrow adiposity and lower bone mass than controls. For example, in a study of two mouse models of T1DM, streptozotocin-induced diabetic mice had an 8-fold increase in tibial marrow adipocytes compared with controls, and non-obese diabetic (NOD) mice had a 3-4-fold increase in marrow adipocytes compared with controls [29] . Markers of adipocyte differentiation including PPARγ2 and adipocyte fatty acid-binding protein 2 were elevated. The diabetic models had significant trabecular bone loss, and cortical bone loss was present although not statistically significant. Interestingly, while earlier markers of osteoblast differentiation were similar to controls, there was a significant decrease in osteocalcin mRNA, a marker of mature osteoblasts, suggesting that later stages of osteoblast maturation may be influenced by T1DM. The effect of diabetes may be location dependent, as increased marrow adiposity in T1DM has been demonstrated in mouse femora and calvaria but not vertebrae [30] . The reciprocal relationship between bone and marrow fat has also been observed in long bones during bone formation; in a model of distraction osteogenesis, streptozotocin-induced T1DM mice displayed increased adipogenesis and decreased osteoblastogenesis compared with controls [31] .
T2DM
Although there are fewer studies of marrow fat in animal models of T2DM than T1DM, marrow fat appears similarly elevated. In a model of early-onset T2DM, male TALLYHO/JngJ mice had high tibial marrow adiposity [32••] . Compared with control mice, Tallyho mice had a 50-and 7-fold increase in marrow fat at ages 8 and 17 weeks, respectively, with severe deficits in distal femur trabecular bone volume fraction, trabecular number, and connectivity density. It is unclear whether these differences were specifically due to T2DM, because these mice also had other metabolic abnormalities that might increase marrow fat, such as hyperlipidemia. In vitro, marrow stem cell differentiation into osteoblasts or adipocytes was similar in Tallyho and control mice, suggesting that the skeletal deficiencies were not due to stem cell lineage allocation and were more likely due to consequences of diabetes.
Human Studies: Smaller and Less Certain Increases in Marrow Fat
T1DM In contrast to animal models, most human studies of T1DM do not show a significant elevation in marrow fat. However, some studies show a non-significant increase compared with controls. The largest study to examine marrow fat in T1DM was a cross-sectional study of 30 In a cross-sectional study of T1DM, Slade et al concluded that marrow fat levels were similar between diabetic participants and controls [34] . Eight men and eight women with T1DM, with mean A1c at 7.7 % and average age of 37 years (men) and 40 years (women), were compared with age-and BMI-matched controls. Marrow fat levels by MRI at the L4 vertebra, distal femur, and proximal tibia were similar between groups. For example, at the L4 vertebra, mean marrow fat level in diabetic men was 53.7 vs. 57.3 % for control men; in women, mean marrow fat level was 55.4 vs. 52.3 %. There was no correlation between marrow fat and A1c or disease duration in those with T1DM. The marrow fat sites had good correlation with one another (e.g., r = 0.411, p < 0.05 for vertebra and tibia). BMD by DXA at the femoral neck and hip correlated with femoral marrow fat, although vertebral BMD and marrow fat were not correlated.
T2DM Some human studies demonstrate slightly higher levels of marrow fat in diabetic participants vs. controls, although these findings are often not statistically significant. This may reflect small sample sizes, because the largest study of marrow fat in T2DM did show a statistically significant difference. In the Osteoporotic Fracture in Men Study, 156 men aged 74-96 years, 24 % with T2DM, had lumbar spine marrow fat measured by 1 H-MRS. In age-adjusted analysis, T2DM was associated with higher marrow fat (59 %) compared with controls (55 %, p = 0.03) [35] . Marrow fat positively correlated with bone formation and resorption markers, suggesting that in older men, higher marrow fat was associated with diabetes and higher bone turnover.
Two smaller studies have also suggested higher marrow fat levels in T2DM, but without statistical significance for a difference. Baum et al. studied 26 postmenopausal women without osteoporosis, 13 with T2DM and 13 age-and BMImatched controls. Women with T2DM had mean age of 59 years, BMI at 27 kg/m 2 , and A1c at 7.6 %. Those with T2DM had higher L1-L3 marrow fat content by 1 H-MRS (69.3 %) compared with the controls (67.5 %, p = 0.31) [36] . Importantly, within the diabetic women, those with higher A1c had higher marrow fat levels (r = 0.83, p < 0.01), supporting the hypothesis of an association between diabetes and marrow adiposity. Among all participants, those with higher marrow fat had lower spinal BMD (r = −0.45, p = 0.03).
Our group conducted a small pilot prospective study of marrow fat changes after Roux-en-Y gastric bypass (RYGB) surgery for morbid obesity, which suggested a possible difference in marrow fat by T2DM status. Six of eleven women had T2DM, with mean age of 49 years, BMI at 39 kg/m 2 , and A1c at 7.2 %; they were compared post hoc with the five nondiabetic women undergoing RYGB. The diabetic women were older and more likely to be postmenopausal, although differences were not statistically significant. Preoperatively, those with T2DM had 54.2 % marrow fat content at the L3-L4 vertebrae by 1 H-MRS, compared with 43.1 % in those without T2DM (p = 0.25) [37•] . There was no correlation between marrow fat and A1c in diabetic women, although diabetes medication use varied. In the entire group, marrow fat and vertebral volumetric BMD were inversely correlated, so those with higher marrow fat had lower BMD (r = −0.76, p < 0.01). Interestingly, 6 months after RYGB with a mean at 27 kg weight loss, there appeared to be a difference in marrow fat change between those with and without T2DM. Those with T2DM had a decline of −7.5 ± 7.3 % (p = 0.05), whereas mean change in those without T2DM was +0.9 ± 8.8 % (p = 0.84; p value between groups, 0.12). These findings suggest that marrow fat behavior during profound weight loss could differ by diabetes status. Bariatric surgery may be a useful model for studying marrow fat, as there is dramatic improvement or resolution of T2DM, accompanied by striking changes in potential mediators of marrow fat.
Patsch et al. measured L1-L3 marrow fat content by 1 H-MRS in 69 diabetic and non-diabetic postmenopausal women with and without a history of fragility fracture [38••] . A1c was 7.6 % in diabetic women without fracture and 7.8 % in diabetic women with fracture. In a regression model adjusted for age, race, and spinal BMD by QCT, there was not an association between vertebral marrow fat content and diabetes (β = 0.02, p = 0.27). Interestingly, bone marrow fat composition was linked with fragility fracture and diabetes, as discussed later in this review.
There are limited data for those with pre-diabetes, but a study by de Paula et al. suggested a potential correlation between dysglycemia and marrow fat [39•] . L3 vertebral fat content was measured by 1 H-MRS in 30 women, 11 of whom had pre-diabetes, with mean age of 47.8 years, BMI at 25.5 kg/ m 2 , and A1c at 5.5 %. In the entire group, marrow fat content was 29.3 %, and marrow fat was positively associated with A1c and fasting blood glucose, although not with insulin level or the homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance.
Human studies of marrow fat in T2DM have explored the role of marrow fat composition, which has not been examined to date in animal models or studies of T1DM. Imaging with 3 Tesla 1 H-MRS can provide enhanced spectral resolution, so that unsaturated and residual lipids can be measured in addition to the standard saturated lipids. The fraction of lipids that are unsaturated vs. saturated can then be determined. Baum et al. found in their study of T2DM, the mean vertebral unsaturated lipid fraction was significantly lower in the diabetic group (6.7 ± 1.0 %) compared with the age-and BMImatched control group (7.9 ± 1.6 %, p < 0.05) [36] . Similarly, Patsch et al. used the same calculations for lipid peaks and reported that in their participants, after adjustment for age, race, and spinal volumetric BMD, diabetes was associated with a 1.3 % lower unsaturation level (p = 0.018) and 3.3 % higher saturation level (p = 0.004) [38••] . Interestingly, there was also a relationship between marrow fat composition and fracture. With similar adjustments, the prevalence of fragility fracture was associated with a 1.7 % lower unsaturation level (p = 0.005) and 2.9 % higher saturation levels (p = 0.017). Diabetic women with fractures had the lowest marrow unsaturation and highest saturation levels. The relationship between lower unsaturated marrow fat levels and decreased BMD has also been reported in large study of non-diabetic women [40] . This may support the Women's Health Initiative study findings of an association between higher dietary unsaturated fatty acid intake and lower fracture risk, and an association between higher saturated fatty acid intake and higher fracture risk [41] . Additional research should further examine whether marrow fat composition plays a role in skeletal fragility in diabetes.
Comparison of Human with Animal Model Findings
Why is marrow fat increased several fold in animal models of diabetes, whereas in human studies, elevations in marrow fat levels are smaller and less certain? Physiologic differences between mice and humans may explain some of the discrepancy. Mice and other small animals have proportionally less marrow fat compared with humans [13] . Further, animal models also have more severe forms of diabetes; for example, mice are confirmed to have T1DM when blood glucose is >300 mg/dl, and these animals are not treated with insulin. Anti-diabetic treatments may diminish findings in humans, and yet a human study of severe untreated diabetes would not be ethical. Additionally, most animal studies measure marrow fat in the long bones, whereas human studies tend to measure vertebral marrow fat. Finally, differences in the fraction of lipids that are unsaturated vs. saturated between those with and without diabetes could introduce variability that obscures differences in overall marrow fat content.
Potential Mechanism of Increased Marrow Fat in Diabetes
It is unclear why marrow fat may increase in diabetes. In T1DM, marrow fat may paradoxically increase in response to global substrate deficiency, as seen in caloric restriction and anorexia [16] . In T2DM, dysfunctional adipocytes and a globally adipogenic state may contribute to increased marrow adiposity. Although T1DM and T2DM have clear differences in pathophysiology and consequences, we will discuss specific potential mechanisms for increased marrow fat in the two diseases here, noting when a potential mechanism applies to just one disease or is shared. We focus on possible causal mechanisms and acknowledge that there may be other factors at play not discussed in this review, including oxidative stress [42] , adiponectin, glucocorticoids, and sex hormones.
Hyperlipidemia and PPARγ
In diabetes, increased free fatty acids and triglycerides activate PPARγ, which is shown to promote adipocyte differentiation in the marrow. Slade et al. reported a positive correlation of serum lipid levels with vertebral and tibial marrow fat in humans with T1DM [34] . This relationship has also been seen in larger studies of non-diabetic participants and was found to be independent of age, BMI, insulin resistance, and exercise status [43] .
PPARγ promotion of marrow adipogenesis and skeletal fragility in diabetes is an appealing proposed mechanism, given the association between fractures and thiazolidinediones [44] , which are PPARγ agonists. A randomized controlled trial (RCT) of 20 participants with T2DM found that 6 months of pioglitazone treatment increased vertebral and proximal femoral marrow fat [45] . There was no association between changes in marrow fat and areal BMD, although 6 months may have been too short to see skeletal changes. Effects of thiazolidinediones on marrow fat may be drug and disease specific; in a different RCT of 53 non-diabetic postmenopausal women on rosiglitazone for 14 weeks, vertebral marrow fat actually decreased [46] , although animal studies with rosiglitazone demonstrate an increase in marrow fat [47, 48] .
If PPARγ agonism increases marrow fat and decreases bone mass, then PPARγ insufficiency or antagonism would be expected to decrease marrow fat and increase bone mass. Indeed, mice with PPARγ haploinsufficiency have fewer marrow adipocytes and enhanced bone mass compared with controls [49] . In T1DM mice treated with a PPARγ antagonist, bisphenol-A-diglycidyl ether (BADGE), BADGE treatment blocked diabetes-induced hyperlipidemia and marrow fat increase; however, there was still bone loss [50] . These findings might suggest that increased marrow fat is not linked to diabetic bone loss, although perhaps the length of PPARγ antagonism was not long enough or BADGE did not allow mesenchymal stem cells to switch to osteoblast differentiation [51] .
Growth Hormone and Insulin-Like Growth Factor 1
Growth hormone (GH) stimulates bone formation and lipolysis and may play a role in marrow fat regulation. For example, in rats subjected to hypophysectomy, there was increased marrow fat and decreased bone growth, which reversed only with GH replacement and not with insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1), estradiol, thyroxine, or cortisone [52] . The relationship between the GH axis and marrow fat has also been observed in non-diabetic humans. In a cross-sectional study of obese premenopausal women, vertebral marrow fat inversely correlated with IGF-1, independent of age and BMI [53] . Diabetes results in alterations to the GH axis. Adolescents with T1DM have been shown to have low IGF-1 levels despite GH elevations [54, 55] . Effects of T2DM on the GH axis are less clear, although obesity-often accompanying T2DM-is thought to blunt the axis [56] .
Few studies address both the GH axis and marrow fat in the setting of diabetes. Abdalrahaman et al. did not find a significant correlation between IGF-1 and vertebral marrow fat in those with T1DM [33•] . While a plausible hypothesis, there is currently insufficient evidence that the GH axis meaningfully influences marrow adiposity in those with diabetes.
Increased Visceral Fat
Common mechanisms could regulate marrow fat and visceral fat depots. In those without diabetes, there appears to be a positive association between visceral fat and marrow fat. In premenopausal women, greater visceral fat correlated with higher vertebral marrow fat content, independent of BMD [53] . Similarly, in a study of women aged 18-88 years, visceral fat positively correlated with pelvic marrow fat [57] . In contrast, in a study of young healthy men and women, visceral fat did not correlate with marrow fat in the femoral shaft [58] , suggesting that the relationship between visceral and marrow fat may depend on age as well as location of marrow fat. In T2DM, increased visceral fat is common, whereas visceral fat may not be increased in T1DM. In studies of marrow fat in diabetes, most studies that also examine body composition demonstrate a positive association between marrow and visceral fat [36] or a trend towards a positive association [33•, 37•] ; these interestingly include a study of T1DM.
Hypoleptinemia
Leptin is a hormone secreted by adipocytes that plays an important role in food intake, energy expenditure, fat metabolism, as well as bone metabolism. Hypoleptinemia could represent a mechanism for effects of T1DM on marrow adiposity, as hypoleptinemia is prevalent in T1DM [59] and in other states of increased marrow fat [52] . Also, the T1DM bone and marrow fat phenotype is similar to that of leptindeficient ob/ob mice [60] . In ob/ob mice, leptin administered centrally [61] or peripherally [62] decreased marrow adipogenesis and increased osteogenesis. However, these studies used supraphysiological doses of leptin [13] , and other studies have demonstrated a dissociation between leptin levels and marrow fat changes [63] . For example, caloric restriction in rabbits resulted in hypoleptinemia, but marrow fat expansion did not occur [64] . Few data exists about leptin and marrow fat in diabetic animals. In a study of streptozotocin-induced T1DM mice receiving chronic subcutaneous leptin infusions, leptin prevented the diabetes-associated marrow fat increase [65] . However, diabetes-associated bone loss was not prevented, suggesting that leptin deficiency may only be responsible for increased marrow fat, which is not required for bone loss in T1DM.
Conclusions
Skeletal fragility in diabetes is a growing concern. Because BMD may not adequately predict fracture risk in those with diabetes, there is interest in other markers and mediators of bone health, including bone marrow fat. Greater marrow fat is associated with lower BMD and compromised bone strength. Marrow fat is clearly elevated in animal models of diabetes. In humans, the relationship with marrow fat and diabetes is less clear, although marrow fat has been shown to correlate with A1c and may have a different saturated and unsaturated marrow fat composition. Circulating lipids, PPARγ, GH axis alterations, visceral adiposity, and hypoleptinemia are candidate mechanisms for the putative effects of diabetes on marrow fat; other factors likely play roles as well. Additional research is needed to define the role of marrow fat in diabetic skeletal fragility and ultimately to determine whether it is a therapeutic target.
